
441. CORRESP0NDEN!CE.

God, in terms most unequivocal, has enjôined upon his p.eople
the duty of prQpggating the truth and holding Up the light of
heaven.

And it is another awful, undeniable, and tremendous fact t1hat
* this duty is neglected: and that among the people professedly

of God there is littie cnterprizo, littie zeal, littie spiritual a'ctiv-
j ity: thatthey resemble a pilot skimberirig in a storm, more than
4people Ilawakie to righteousness." - Christian .professoïtjwhere are you-and-what are you doing? CONDUCTou.

' CORRE SP 0ND 11NUûE.4 The following two letters speak for themselves, and require
neither -,riticism nor commentary. They are from. the pens
of men wvho have for years advocated the cause of' apostil-
ical truth, in ôpposition to the various religious fashions
now current aniong both churchînen, and dissenters.

Deàr BrQther Oliphant,
Some thoughts having occurred to, me in connection withIl certaiti reflections respecting the publication just conimenced under your

superiritendence, I have put them. on paper and nowv forward themn to you,
thgt you may, if you deem it proper, give them a place in your perio.dical

The name you bave made choiceinf is a godone, and I iytait

may be*becomingly sustainied. Truth is the most important suibject whirh
can engage the human, mind, and its being received 'or rejected bears a most
ïtiomentous influence on the happine,-ý or wretchedness of man ; and conse-
quently, he who assumes the character of a witness in its behaîf, occupies
nt once an honorable, important, uind responsible position, and these un-
measurably increase ivhen Divine truth is the subject of testimony.

Mfy thouights were somehowv, by the name you have adopfed, led to-a
phrase-n phrase ivhich contains much-which is frequently niade use of
and almost invariablv in a veiy different acceptation from, that in whicli it
is eniployed by the inspired writer. 1 do hope that you will flot imagine
from rny remarks made respecting the erroneous application of the sorip
ture langaice referred to,that I am at ail of the mind expressed in the coin-
munication of your flrst correspondent, gr fear that your witnessing for the
truth is to be a mere wrangling or disputing about doctrines or institutions
without regard to their practical bearing. 1 entertain no such fear, but feel
assived that. the high, moral tendency of die doctrines and ordinances of
christianity %vill be that w'hich you wili study to place most proipinenfly
and vividly before, and press most powerful!y'ipon, your readers.

The phrase then to which 1 refer, is, ns alréedy observed, one ftorn4he
sxcriptures, i'iz., ccThe truth as it is in Jestu-7;*' This language is very fre-


